Miner Investiture
In Albany Sept. 14

HUDSON - Invitations are out for the investiture of The Hon. Roger J. Miner of Hudson as a Circuit Judge of the United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, to be held Saturday, Sept. 14 at noon at the U.S. Courthouse, 445 Broadway, Albany.

Arrangements are under the supervision of federal authorities and admission is by invitation only. Plans are in progress for public ceremonies to be held in Hudson at a later date.

A long list of dignitaries are expected to the ceremony, which will be followed by a reception in the courthouse.

Speakers will include Ralph Lancaster of Maine, representing the American Bar Association; Justin Vigor, president of the New York State Bar Association; Leonard A. Weiss, Justice of the Supreme Court, Appellate Division, Third Judicial Department; Judge James T. Foley, Senior U.S. District Court Judge for the Northern District; Sen. Alfonse D'Amato, Congressmen Gerald B. Solomon, Hamilton Fish Jr. and Samuel Stratton and Rabbi Philip Schlenker of Catskill who will lead the Prayer to the Nation.

Gov. Mario Cuomo and Sen. Daniel P. Moynihan may also attend, along with U.S. Senators Dodd of Connecticut and Stafford of Vermont, the governors of Connecticut and Vermont, ambassadors including John Loeb, ambassador to Denmark and Jean Gerard, ambassador to Luxembourg; her husband, Maj. Gen. James Gerard, attorneys Roy Cohn and his partner Thomas Bolan of New York City; Lawrence Cooke, former chief judge; State Assemblymen Senators and Congressmen; federal judges, former Supreme Court colleagues and Bishop Howard Hubbard of the Albany Roman Catholic Diocese.